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9009/16 Amalfi Drive, Wentworth Point, NSW 2127

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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Contact agent

Perfectly situated across from Bay Park and surrounded by the exclusive amenities of the 'One The Waterfront'

community, this modern residence epitomizes spacious, luminous, and luxurious living. With a commanding view of Bay

Park from its expansive balcony, this home offers a prime location within easy walking distance to The Piazza and Marina

Square, where a vibrant array of shops and eateries await. Transportation options are conveniently close

by.Offers:+Prime Location: Positioned opposite Bay Park with an oversized balcony providing a stunning

view.+Contemporary Design: The airy open-plan living and dining area seamlessly connect with the outdoors, creating a

bright and welcoming atmosphere.+Gourmet Kitchen: The sleek kitchen features a gas stove, a stone island bench for

dining, and modern appliances.+Luxurious Master Suite: The radiant master bedroom includes an ensuite, walk-in robe,

and balcony access.+Second Bedroom and Stylish Bathroom: The second bedroom comes with a mirrored built-in

wardrobe, complemented by a well-appointed stylish bathroom.+Comfort and Convenience: Air conditioning and ceiling

fans are installed throughout the home, along with a European laundry for added convenience.+Secure Amenities: The

property includes a secure single car space, a storage cage, and a security intercom system for peace of

mind.+Resort-style Living: Residents have access to a range of amenities including a gym, pools, tennis courts, and a

rooftop with a cinema.+Family-Friendly Environment: Playgrounds and parks are right on the doorstep, and the property

is located near a local primary school.+Proximity to Transportation: Enjoy easy access to the ferry wharf, Rhodes Station,

and Sydney Olympic Park.This contemporary home not only provides a comfortable and stylish living space but also offers

the convenience of a resort-style lifestyle, making it an ideal choice for those seeking a sophisticated and well-connected

residenceDon't miss out on the opportunity to make this house your dream home. Contact Beryl Fan today on 0410 626

877  for the price guide and to arrange a private inspection. Embrace the urban lifestyle and make 9009/16 Amalfi Drive

your new address.


